
onocr.niKM.
0 0 Aher. J. W Stewart,

ARTER & STEWART.
(.Successors to I) Arter A Co.

GROCERS
AXI

Commission Morchants
No. 113 Coinmnrolal Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Ecop everything portaining to
tho lino or Stuplo und Fancy Gro-3orio- s,

Woodonwaro, Vogotablcs,
FruitH, Sic, Sic.

.5

Boanless Kodfiscli,
Xrisli Sope,

Prest Korn'J Beaf,
Grayam and Milk Krackerz,

Garden & Flour Seodz,

Stowdant, Rnand and awl kinds

LAMP CHIMNEZ,
Wix & Burnerz,

Power Kalifornya Hunny,

HOPZ, TAX, WAX & SAUZ,

FLOWERING BULBS
On Snlc.

.A. Horso for Salo.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

vahii:tv stout.

We w-Yo- rk Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Largost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Very CJobo.

Corner 10th St. and Commerciul Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

MINT AMI OII.H.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
33n.TTSIiaEHS.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
aow miaacB, cic.

Always on hand, llic irlchrated lllunilnntlnK

auiioim oil;.

Corner Eleventh Street and Washing
ion Aveuuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a--

, o. ntriaris,
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bulletin Bulldlnir, Corner TwoHth Street

and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, XllixioiiB.
tCTConnty mid Itallrowl Work h clntj',

ft

VOL. 7.

i.nii'ou ii:,i.i:iis.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Itehill Dealers Id

Foroign and Domostio

LIQUORS

u im:s oi AM KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

.MYTII A CO hrne antlyMKSSIlf. Stock of the bt goods 1,1 " mar-
ket, ami glteenptclul attention lull' mi.oImui
ranch of the bullae

F. M. STOCKFLETH,

RECTIFIER
Ami wholesale deale r In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines ft Lienors

78 OHIO LEVEE,

Keeps a full s'ork of

KENTUCKY BOURBON,
Mononjjahola and Ryo

WHISKISS,
French Brandies,

IIQIili TST3D O-IK-

Rhine, Kelly Island & California

ii-i- r

M'l'i'i.v ii:iMr.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Hotel und Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMD llCAt.EII lit

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northern Butter, &c.

Eighth Street,
Between Washington and Commercial

Avtnuei.
d'l red frre of charge.

IIOA'I' sroiti:.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sco.

No. 110

Oliio Xiovoo.
IIOTI'.I.N.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two iloori north "f the Cuiro and VIucnnes
rmlroau

WE WETZEL, Proprietor.

wntfli kept night nd uay lorATItuVrY stuauibimtit.
'I'Jjk 1t in' for transient

guest ul'i'wo Dollars innUy.

i'itn.

FITS CURED FREE
NV iiermn mifffilnit from Hie ijliove jlisi-as-

A I...' ...... I, lr..-- 4 111- - I'rl.CMIIlllltlllll
, 1..1.7..7. in i. i fiii:h.UUIIH'Ol III. niniaiit. " , "

Hi- I'llie is u ""
the tvo.it iii. Mt of

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a study fur j run, mm lie will wurnint n cmc uy
llic llu-- in ins

Hu not tall tDst-iu- l to lilni for n trial hottlei it
costs nollihis', und tic

WILL CURE YOU
No mutter how lnnc stnmllnK your cane may
lie. or Imw" luiuiy other iniuslii-.- s limy liue
fulled.

i nnil tentlmeiiliils seat Willi

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

AiMrest
DR. CHAS. T. PRICE

Ji'ew Tork.

Offl.cs, XJM.llotl.ri 33allilii3-- , Corxior Strt ani

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1S75.

A LLHTNING PILOT.

Mr. Wirtls) i:lrn tiilliinr.v L'xplotl
Willi llir-- Unity Arnliiii,

(Krom the Virginia Kntcrprhe.
Tim Hully Arabia. Cntit. Ham Howcn

(m il known In Ml. Louis ami nil un iiml
down llu- - rlvcrl. K'it ,St. Louis with "all
below' lull ol liny In bak-H- .

Wo j;ot oil' iibout the inlddli; of the
7ini.'rnooii nil riL'lit, mill went bowllnjr
(iloiijr down I tit, river tit ii hlii'ldii;; rati'.
A Ion-- ; at tto hail daylight we did well

daylight and the iilut w ho was then tit
the wheel.

.Some time :ilon' hi Ihi; nlht l'ilot
U'ylle wa willed tl) to take Ills wtiteh.
lie eatm; ii :n lull of bourbon a Hie
lower deek wa full of hay, but kept his
mouth Mint and looked wle.

Caiit. fs.itii Itoweii wu.i. as nil know w ho
liavc ever tnivelfd much on the lower
.MIl.-lpi-l, onu ofthe mildest and mo-- t

d tncii hi the world, lie
wai nNo very potlte and ireiitleinanly
hi his iiitereourec wltli all ol hlx utlleer
and uicii. It apeared to be positively
iialnliil J o r 111 ti i to swear; but toinethnek
in the dUehar-'- of hU duties It became
neei-'-ar- lor liliii to do that violence to
111 feeling .

Capt. Ilnwen did not discover t tint
th'Ti; wa iiuvthini; wron with l'ilot
Wylie when that gentleman came up to
take the whtel.

We went booming along down the
river at a great rati-- , carrying a lull head
of , anil ultli Wj lie at the wheel,
turning it back and forth hi the iuot m.--d

ite and e.einplnry iuaunT.
I'le-entl- y we lo-h- el Into the left bank

of the river agaluM tree-- , and tore
out thi' barber

l"p d (.'apt. Ilowen. rryiug. "Mr.
Wylie. how N till-- ? Vou liave been Into
the bank, and have inked out the barber
fchup!"

''Yc." 'aid Wylie, "I henrd a sort of a
rip as I boii- - oil iroui fhore.'

On we went again lor eight or ten mile,
when uelap-(- l into the I ight-b.iii- d diorc
and tore out the pantry.

Capt. Ituwen ran up to the pilot liou-- e

in hot ha-l- e. "Well. .Mr. Wylie." ald
he. "you are plav ing the detiee'to-nlg- bt !''

"'i'.-.'-" ald l'ilot Wylie. "did you ever
h-- ar ueh a rattling ol di.-h- in all vour
life':"

Without deigning to reply Capt. Howeii
turned and went wliile Wylie
went on witli hN "ierewiu' on her up."
as a Vaukee pacnger termed the

of .Kteerilig the ve-v- l.

Away we went, howling anil screech-
ing down the river, with the black Mnoke
streaming back from the chimney.

Wylie wa huliirliiii-l- y engaged in
"serewln her up" and hi ringing the en-
gineer'- bells "tap. tap, tap 1" now this
way and now thatonly stopping ocea
ion'illy to slip a -- mall lla?k out of hU
pocket and take a "nlji."

l'lrseiitly the engineer sung out fiom
below, through the speaking tube :

"Mr. Wylie, no man in the world could
mak out tho-- e Ijells !"

"The bells are all right! Mind the
bells !" -- entclitioil'lv auswcreil back l'i-
lot Vylle.

A tew iiiiiiute? after, as wo went hr- -

z.'ij:ui'' (low u tin.1 river, we "nicked up
a snag that ripped nearly the whole bot
tom out ol tuchnat.

l here we stuck, rapidly settling In
about eight feet of water.

Caiit. Howcn bounded up to the pilot
bou-- e and said : "Well. Mr. Wylie ! Sir,
you've made it killing ol it this time!"

1 c- -. "said v vile. I l li l ii K so. jjo
you tbein bales o' hay a floating out
ot hit? '

"She's down la eight feet of water, Mr.
Wvlie." said the captain.

About that, 1 slioulil think, sir," said
Mylu.

Alter making tuts remark--
, mot yuc

"lit out over the front." and going down
Into the "texa." got liNold llddle, when
lie sat down and went to playing the
Arkanaw Traveller. Ill- - bu-in-

was tiul-hei- l, anil lie was indulging in his
favorite recreation.

A nice me-- s we were in! However,
aootit an hour alter the snagging of the
boat wu heard, some distance down the
river. a fearful howl from a -- team whistle.

"The Glaueus! the Glancus!" cried
several of the er in a breath.
"So other boat has such a whittle. It is
the (ilauctis coming up."

That wa not the old 01aticu, as Mie
was burned at St. Louis hi 1S.VJ or 1K13,

but was a new (ilaucus, built by the -- ame
owner, and provided with a eeoiid edi-

tion ofthe same unearthly whl-il- e which
rendered the old Olailcti- - tamotis all
along the Mi t Ippi.

Well, we made signals of distress, and
the Glaueus came alon-'fide- . when wo
naeiiger were soon transferred to her
decks.

"Mr. Clemen," fald Capt. Ilowen, ad
dressing the pilot of the Glaueus Samu
el I., Clemen; now better known as
Mark Twain "Mr. Clemen4, I can hard- -

v uni er-ta- how vou could recom
ilieiul Mr. Wylie to mo as being a good
tiilotr"

"I recommended Wyllo sober, not
Wllle drunk," dryly answered .Mr. Clem-cuts-

Well vou see what hu has done
with the Hully Arabia. He lias killed
her. sir!"

"I see," said Mr. Clemens; "but be
doci not appear to be utterly broken
hearted, as 1 hear him playing the same
old tune th t he used to play when I was
a 'cub' miller hlin."

Thu Glaueus landed u. at St. I.otil,
and I never again attempted the triji to
New Orleans, nor ever again met l'ilot
Wylie, who, for aught I know to the eon
Iran-- , mav till be seated In the "texas'
of the wretched Hully Arabia sawing
away at the "Arkansaw Traveler."

lliislmnils mill Iloiue-.tliiil- ii Shirts.
A day or two ago, while crossing tho

Ice, wu overheard two ladles talking about
a new drcP. and onu of thu ladles remark-
ed that, "When I tried It.on, lakeil Hob
If it was a good lit about the waist," ami
hu replied, "Well. I should say not. It tits
about as well as uhomc-mnd- u shirt, "Thcru
was a voliiinu hi Hob's reply. As u rule,
lionic-mad- it shirts don't 111 at all, They
will draw In at the back and over thu
shoulder to that extent that a fellow don't
know whether be Is encased In u shoulder
braco or a straight Jacket. Thu neck band
may not go twice nrouiiu anil tttcu in lie
hlnil. but It usually laps about three In
chi-s- , or eNe It Is cut so low In thu neck
that a twenty-fou- r Inch collar Is required
to reach thu collar button. In
leaning forward when sitting, the bosom
crushes In at the sides and projects
In thu middle, looking mom llku a de-

moralized tlun-pa- n than anything else.
Thu sleeves are so short that a largo twen-ty-tlv- o

cent pair of cutV buttons selected
with great care, either tickle a fellow's
elbow, or dangle around his linger nails,
never arriving at a compromise between

Ihe extreme". The sklrt are generally
ol an abbrev Lib d chura trr.makhig the af-
fair rceinbl"' an oveigrown roundabout.
Men do not like to Hud fault, knowing
that their wive inialit well mid
worked hind In unking the gamiiiil.
but when nw.iy from the hoiiM-ihc- ilo
not lutltate 1 1 say that thedi sl-- c f their

t l Hint the r wlcx sliouul go out of
the busiriC'S. Troy Timtt.

I

lntnrtlc Iiillncnce or Mint cm I)ls. '

nerlc.
In the twelfth century it was found

tleces'iirv to pave the streets ot I'arls Ihe
stench hi thi ui was so dreadful. At once
dysenteries and .'potted fever diminished;
a -- anltnrv condition approaching that of
the Moorl-- h cities of Spain which had
been paved for eenturli-H- . was attained.
In that now bcautllnl metropolis it was
forbidden to keep HWlue, an ordinance
rcM-iitci- l by tiie monks of thenbbi-- of St.
Anthony, who deinandi-i- j that tlif'tilirs of
that saint should go where they cIiom.-- ;

the government was obliged to eompro-ml- e

the matter by requiring that s

should be fatened to the animals' neek.
King Phillip, the son of I.ouls the Fat,
had been killisl by his horn- - stuinblltig
over a sow. 1'roliibitioiis were puhlNhcd
against throwing slops out ot thu win-
dow. Until (he beginning of the seven-
teenth century, tin- - -- treets of Merlin
were never -- wept. There wa a law that
every countryman, who came to market
w ith a cart, sJiottld carry back a load of
dirt .'

pavi.no
wn followed by attempt, often of an
imperfect kind, at the construction of
drains au.l "ewers. It ha become obvi-
ous to all retlecting men that tbei! were
ncceary to the preservation of health,
not only hi town-- , but in hou-- c.

Then I ol lowed of the public
tboriuiglilare-- . At tlr--t boii-e- s facing the
streets were coiiiK'lleil to have
or lamps In their windows ; then the sys-
tem mat had been followed with mi much
advantage hi Corodva and Granada of
having public lamp- - wa tried, lint thi
was not brought to until the
pr ut century, when lighting by gas
wn invented. 'ontemponiueou-l- y with
public lamp were improved organiza-
tions lor uiglit-wateliui- and police.

Ily the nth century, mechaiilcal
Inventions and manufacturing improve-iil"iit- s

were i xerei-iii- g a eotispieuou- -
on doini-t- ic and social lite. There

were Iooklng-glase- s and clock on the
wall-- , mantel-ov- er the llreplaee. Though
in many district tlieklleben tiro was still
-- upplicd with turf, the u-- e of coal began
to prevail. The table in the tllulug-rooi- ii

olb-n-- new delie.ieie-- ; comuierce was
bringing to It foreign product-- ; thecoare
drink of the North were supplanted by
tbeiielliuitewlne-oftheSouil- i. Ice-hou-

were eontruct-d- . The bolting ol llour.in-- t
rod need at the wind-mil- l, had given

whiter and liner bread. Hy degrees
thing that had been raritlcsbccame com-
mon I udluii-cor- n, tne potato.the turkey,
aud.con-pieilou- s ill the louglUt. tobacco,

an Italian invention, displaced the
lllihy ii?c of ihe linger. It may le 'aid
that tin: diet of civilized men now under-
went a radical change. Tea came from
China. colVee from Arabia, thu u-- e of
siiyar from Spain, anil tbe-- u to no Insig-
nificant degree supplanted
lliptor. Carpets replaced on the lloor.s
the layer of straw. In the chambers
tin-r- appeared better bed', hi the ward-
robe eliaiier and inorufrerpicntly-shang- -

clothing. Ju many town tin- - uipic-ilu- ct

wa Mibtitutcd for the public foun-
tain and tiie . Ceilings which
ill the old days would have lieeii dingy
with -- oot anil dirt, were now decorated
Willi ornamental frescoes. Hat lis were
more commonly so tlicie w a less
need to uc perfumery for the conceal- -

uicnt of personal odors. An Incn-a-ln-

tate for the Innocent nlea-ur- cs of horti
culture was manlfc-tei- l, bv the introduc
tion ot many lorelgu llowcrs In the gar
dens the tuberoe. the auricula, the
crown imperial, the Persian Illy, the ra--
iiimctitu-- , anil Airican marigold-- , in tne
streets there anneatvil sedan, tlii-l- l elo-- u

carriage, and at length hackii'-v-i-iiaelie- .

n u.. ..v., i . 4. ......

licli'jion ana science.

for nil IVmiiiIu Complaint
In young nr old. nuniid or single, at the
ilawu ut woinalilio d or llic cHauco! lie,
Dr. I'l rceV Kuvoiltc iimnlfesis
siicli a positively remedi I inlliienco a tu

all lui tli '.lie loudest pralso iruia an who
use it.

Mr. John A. Kimzky, druggist, of Knob
Noster, .Mu writes a. lolluws:

". r. I'eree, Itutlaln, . V., Doir Sir:
Vour uicilli lnt sell dot er tli in any ottn-- r I

keep, and ylve univers il s itl-f- ic ion. Tho
are especially UellL'litu i wnn yntir

ravoil u I'reseiiiiti-.ii- anil It semi' ' lie
fjvorite among all that h ive eier It."
It Is sola by il. ll'tcists und dcaUrs In nil-ill-

ClIHI".

wii4ii.i:.s.vi.i; ViitiM i.kh.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

II A Thorns. L n.Thonn.

THOMS & BROTHER,

(Suceeisors to II M llulen,)

Commission Merchants
nnoKEna

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foralirn and Domestic Fruits and Nuts

18i COMMKBCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
pler in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

attention given tooonjl(Ciitniti and
SPECIAL

Wa.olkS.xisrtaaa.

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

LMMEXSE STOCK! (IREAl VAKIETV.! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Ri"', Lapuayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR Now Orleans. Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP Now Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS.

Finest Assortment in the West
Commission Merchants,

AND I)KAt.i:tts is
Provisions,Flour,Graiii, Seeds, DriedFruit,

AND OTHER
68, 70, and 72 Vine

ts-.l-.6.m

COMMISSION .Mi:it('IIAMS.

C. CLOSE,
(iftitrnl

Commission Merchant
AND 1JEAI.KI! 1

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Under City National Bank.

IWII.I. srll In il lots at manufacturers
t'liU-Ii-i

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Successors to John II l'hlllU)

FORWARDING
AMU

Commission Merchants
Ami Praters in

ITAY, OHN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agenti for LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

Cornor Tenth Stroot and Ohio
Lovoo.

Z I) .Mathuss. E C. L'hl.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

Anil General

Commission Merchants
- Drahrs in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

G-3- L Oliio Lovoo.
E. J. Ay res. S. D. Ayres.

AYRES fcECO.,

And general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

"The Best Thing in the West."

Atchison, Topsh & Santa h 1 1

IN KANSAS.

0,000,000 ACHES
Of the tiekt Faniiinu and Agricultural IjiiuIs In
Anii-rlea- , nituuled In and near the
Loltiinwood unit (treat Arkansas vullejs, Ihv
Biirdenof the West, on

11 Yaars Credit, with 7 per cent. Inter-
est, and SO per cent. Discount

for Improvements,

f a it i: it t: r v n i r.

To purchasers of Lund,

with nu Klvlnic ftill Infoima- -
tli.ii. kut lu-e- . Aildiess

A.N. JOII.VNOX,
Artlnir I.nnd Commissioner Tope I; n Kan- -

s. W Wlllll.

THE MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
of three hishest mednls nnddl- -

WINNERS of honor, nt Vienim, f!'S, und i

I'arls, JoU7, now oiler the tlnest nssortmrnt ot
(lie oedl eauiuri urKmis in inv worm, iiii'iuuiuk
ut-i- styieit with recent Improvi-iiit-nt-s nut only
rxclusltely forcush, us fuimeily, hut ullo on
new plans of easy payments, the most fsvorsule
eer offeriil. Organs leutnl with pilvlleKe ot
imrcha-.e- to nlinust uny part of the country.
V'irst pajment l W) orupwunls

Illustrated catalogues and circulars, with mil
particulars, scut free on rmiuest Address

MASON ft HAMLIN ORQAN CO.,
Boston, 'cw York or ChKnifV

7
NO. 73.

PRODUCE.
Street, CINCINNATI.

ROBBHTS'

Im mm
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO' ILL

'Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S
ri-aL3srz- s

Of World wide Reputation.
Acknowledged liy nil cood Muleians to lie the

hut 1'ljtm now in.nlt.

TIIE GREAT UNION PIaNO,
Of which wo have vAi over 400 iluring
twelvo j ear- - pas', liccomhig more, and more
popular every i)ay.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Bplcmllil tone, I'owcr ami Duralilllty.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very tine Intnitncut, nilnptcil to lustra

in lltal us mcII us vocal uillslc.

A i.r. tmi: ahovi: Attn oFFintni) on
JnV. I'iy .Monthly l'.yiiieiit, ut iotvilgurex
ii'Kurui ss oi i.im i rirei.

SHEET MUSIC
III grcit variety, Ini'luillng nil the new

ami pupulir miii-i- ot the day.
Orders from tlie Coimtiy

promptly llll-- o and bent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS,

ACCORDKOXS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAWIBORINES

FREN'CII IIAIM'S, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furrlsbcil to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC.
01 tho llust Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of nil erode ror l'lano or Voh-c-.

laTIiverv of M c l

ftiniNlieii to order, proiiuiilv and
ut prices lower th in i'i-- oilVn-- before

IIKNCV ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Semi for d CWalosuo and I'rlco
I.btot thcio huatliillll Kfilllius.

Alt Ooods Warranted as Represented.

Bobbins' music bazap,
Cairo, Illinois.

itr.Ai. iisrvi'i; A;r. r.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AND

Land Arrents of the Illinois Central and
UurlluKtou and Uilnjy It. 11.

Compantus,

North Cor. Sixth anil Ohio Lovoo,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HENRY BREIHAN,
Oliio Xiotroo,

Dot. Bocona and Fourth Stroots,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer In

MilwaulsoQ Boor,
Berliner Weiss Beer,

Bottled Ale,
Sweet Cider,

Soltzor and Soda Water, Etc
ys keeps a heavy stock on hand, i'td

Is preiiaitd to lurnish lull supplies Oil Tery shurt
DQtlce, ut the luwcst rule.

In yuur onlers.

I'HYNICIAXN.

yjyiVLlJLU. B. SMITH, Jj, D.

ItKSIIJK.VCK; No. 21 Thirteenth Mrert.V.
ins-- WMlilngton nvenut anil Walnut itmt.
OI'FICK: North aids of Kifthth street th.
twwn Commercial ami WuhlnKtonarenue

Q W. DUNNINO, M. D.

ItKSttlKNLK Comer Ninth uil Walnut
itiwts.

Olr'KICK. Corntr Sixth street amt OhloLere.
OKI'ICK HOUItS Kromitii.ni to 11m . and

.Vom-- i to Hp ni.

JJR. W. BIiAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OrF'CI'i IliuUr's llluck, j. comer

Klirlith etreet nml Wnshlnxton atenue

i..iwYi:its.

JOHN 11. MULKEY,

Attorney at Imw.
CAIItO, IU.INOI3.

OFI'tCK i:i(ttith Street, bttwe-- Commer-
cial 11 11J Wanklngton avenues.

gAMUEL P. WUEELEB,

Attorney nt Jmw.

OKKICKi Ohio Itit, over room formerly
occupied by first National Hank,

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

QREEN & OILI1ERT,

AttorncyM nnil CoumclorM
nt Iitiu'.

OFFICE. Ohio Lens-- , rooms 7 nnil 8 over
City National llaul,

William It r.rn-n- , )
JVIlllaru II lilthi-rt- , CAIItO ILLINOIS.
Miles Freil'k Gilbert )

CJ.peelal attention Riven to Admiralty and
3'uimlont business.

SlISt'KM.AXrotN.

ouu
Illustrated Catalogues

1011 757o op

EVERYTHINS
FOR THE

GARDEN!
( Seeds! Plants! )
umplcmcnts, Fertilizers, etc.
Numbering ITS nazes anil containing tire
UautfutcolorJ piatu, nulled on receipt
or fio cents.
Catalogue, without plates, free, to all.

85 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK,

CATRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dialertn

AU ktndsl hard and soft,)

FL0O.1ING, S mm, LATH, &0

Mill and Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

EIGHTH STREET.

Batween Washlntrton and Commercial
Avenues.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wiloox'H XSloolc,
Corner Poplar and Eleventh Streets.

day-High- Cash Prioo paid for
noes and Cattlo.

INSl'ItANCi:.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE;

OHIO Ii33"V7"UU.
Oyer Mathuis & Ubl'i.

VTONE tut First-Clas- s Coniianli-- s rtpre
IN scuted.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Cenerul

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Xnlldlsg,

The Oldest EaUhlUhed Agency in South
era Illinois, representing- - ovr

t65 000,000,


